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»<. U. 
Train iwnM Onwtentnwn for Mnmrn at trflS 
t A In the afternoon ArrtTW at roo|wwu«mw 
(• ft» return at IUOS (n the mnrnlwi. 

LOCALS. 

fl«. l^hard gO SO 

Theirouod house is being torn down 
Md wilLbe rebuilt at Sanborn. An 
old landmark (rone. 

Son. R. C. Cooper went to St . Paul 
last Thursday to see about the ship-
went Of his elevator machinery. 

. Wood sawed and delivered to any: 
part'of the city by E. W. Blackwell.; 

Miss.Nellie Dakiu, who has been 
visiting Mr and Mrs. O. D. Purioton 
for -several weeks past, left for her 
fcome at Page Monday. 

: Mr. aud Mrs. Louis Bergmovad i»-
to their new home on QualityiQuI this! 
week. Louis wears a very happy 
smile now that he sleeps under Me 
own^ room. 

iC. M. Marsh, of Valley City, spent; 
last week in Cooperstown. assiMin*; 
T.vO. Hetager iu finishing the interior; 
ofX<oui8 Burg's house. He left lar^ 
b«me Saturday afternoon. 
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, - Skeocli keeps 
oy-aters on hand. 

We wish to extend our .sincere jn-ati-
tttde to the many friends who so kiad-i 
ljr«ave us their aid and sympathy in 
our .sad bereavement. 

MK. and MRS. .IAMES GUNUJMS.; 

. Dr. JSergatrom reports a big 
baby born to Mr. and Mrs 9. Grucren 
laet Saturday, aud another boj"4>urn 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dyer Monday 
manning. The bovs are coining .right 
along. t - 1 'i 

Insist on your clothier ordering a; 
NonthStar fur <^oat, aud you will &e; 

suretoget cue that will please you. 

Jaekiflaggerty, Pop: I hare once! 
or twice'voted for a repuhlieaa but ii 
wont do it agaiu, because there is sa' 

, mueh prosperity in the laud that I| 
can't get Anybody to work f-mr ane.j 
Darn ithis ,prosperity anyhow. 

>*•?<> Afteritbe experience of Norfchwoodi 
- it isito ibe.hoped that our houtK&eep*; 
. ere willijjuit using gasoline sis a bed 

bag exterminator. Gasoline is tou ex
plosive and. there are many safer And 
more expedient liquids for doing up 
the festive ibed bug thau gasoliue. i 

Dr. Featherstone—M-»D-
.day, October 0, 10, 11, 12. 

Mine* Myrtle Bmk .and 
Halvoi-MMi leave lor the V; 
normal. • 

Mi«« Sweeney arrived from Minne
apolis last Mooday—f«he Is Mrs. 
Downers milliner. 

All Odd Fe)kw« -should endeavor to 
be preceat at ktdge next Monday even-
Ihfr. Sept. 25U>. Work in the Initia
tory degree. 

Dr. Fealtoerston uses the only safe 
and painleoc method - of extraction of « -r?'"••'*'« v v; ." —."r-" 
teeth. • ' \ > . 

Geo. Jneli, fit ;the Courier, spent 
Sunday at l>«aey, while Editor Jones, 
of (fee Seotintil, -qpent the holy Sab 
bath day lit (Happy Hollow. 

Epwonth ILeague devotional meet
ings •every Sunday evening ht 7 
p. m~«i in :the M. church. All are 
invited. O. M. VABNSON, Sec. 

Prof. Joseph'Carhart, of the* May-
viile 1 ormal School, accompanied by 
Supt. W. 'H. iliutler, of Steele couniiy, 
were viehors .to .the county seat of 
Griggs county Tuesday. ^ 

F. T. vOlds shipped his furniture to 
Minneapolis lastJYiday and expects 
to locate 'in, that «itj*. There were a 
number of mourners looking around 
(orsthis furniture last Saturday but 
they wei-e a dayi too late. 

Attend to ..your teeth when Dr. 
Featherstone comes up in Sep. as he 
will imake special low prices for this 
iiime <on .all-otieratious. Dentistry 
iu gold.aiid-silvwr fully warranted. 

Mrs. .E. iE. Downe wishes to an-
inounee ihal she now has a large and 
<elegaut^iue;(>r novelties in golf, sail-
•ors anil>walkiug iiats. Those desirous 

(ylhing.iu the way of novelties 
call while the stock is large. 
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, 1 Contraota*'.NMoffat has Mrs. Stevens' 
millioery stove building up and en
closed. The oStructure is 1^24 aad 
will be a oe«t «fld pleasaot^iillinery 
parlor. Mrs. Stevens has purchased 
a complete lioe of goods and hae 
hired a competent milliner to look; 
after patrons. 

Rev. E. S- Shaw has handed in his 
resignation to the^church at Ladbui-y, 
to take affect Oct. J$t. It is hoped to 
unite this ehuugh and the one at 
Getchel 12 mi lee ;south. Two new 
members were reoeii>ved into the church 
last Sabbath makityf .35 that have been 
received during the 3 years. The 
paesent membership »s 33. 

FOR SALES- northwest quarter of 
Sec. 8-148-50. InquineWilliam Glass. 
Cooperstown, N- D. : 

. Hon. David Bartlett returned Mon
day from the anti-trust convention at 
Chicago, where he had been as a dele
gate from North Dakota. Mr. Bart
lett had the pleasure of listening to 
William Jennings Bryan, Burke 
Cochran and other noted men and 
thinkB that the convention resulted in 
much good especially to those who at
tended the sessious of the conference. 

Dr. Platou, of Valley City, will be 
in Cooperstown Monday and Tuesday 
the 2ath and 25th of September, for 
the purpose of practicing his profes
sion. 

A. E. Carlander was awarded the con
tract last Friday for plastering jtll. the 
buildings along the extensionA^getlier 
with what briek work there Jys to be 

• done. There will be a dejwC and sec
tion house at Jessie, a depot at' Bin-

. ford and a section house and depot at 
McHenry. Mr. Carlander says that 
hi will have over, 4,0Q0 yards of 
plastering and it will keep him hump
ing to get through with the work hav
ing so much other work on hand. : & 

tee The little daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
James Gunning died very suddenly 
last Thursday night from Clylera-in-
fantum. The little girl w^ld have 
been a year old this week and was a 
very bright and pretty child. The 
the death of this little one is a hard 
blow to the bereaved parents and they 
have the heartfelt sympathy of their 
many friends. The funeral occurred 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at 
the M. E. church, Rev. B. A. Burns 
conducting the cermonies. The re
mains were laid to rest in the ceme
tery. -r <iVv? At-* 

Mr. VWiJey will ureach at the Con-
ational church next Sunday 

morning and at the* Park schoolhouse 
;at.3>p. in. These will he Mr. Wiley's 
.last -setsnices before - returning to the 
Theological Seminary. The evening 
rserviee will be omitted. , „ 

Fifty^{Thousand dollars to loan. 
We have $50,000 to loan on wheat and 
iax at six per cent interest. For 
(particulacs call on T. E. Laliart, 
JVgent Dairota Klevator Co. 

Martin .i-T. Walsh, > who has had 
Charge ot 4lie elu elcin^ up department 
iin Ehgiueer iLewis' olliee, during the 
cionstri'cti'Hi of the tension, left 
ftuesday iffternooii k*r. Portage la 
Praiiie, Man., whir.her i.he has been 
sent by the i-corapany. jTlie Courier 
wishes Mr. Walsh gooiiluck. \^/' ' 

Messrs. C. iM and Joe : Marsh, ar
rived from Mini ley City jesgterday and 
have taken the contract for dojng 
'the tpainting and calsonuoing of the 
Sywerson bloak. The bojwavorked on 
the (Courier and other hou«es and we 
ean .guarantee .their wank;as being 
firsbelass. If jyou want owork done 
give Ahem a tr ia!. 

Lagr in your wintera's .-8i|pply of 
woodland coal. A full line >on hand 
at the >Gull River River Company's 
yard. " 

Mr. iund Mrs. S. A. White, itift Elk-
horn. Wis.. Mr. and Mrs. J}- N. 
Stone, of La Moutc and Little tQiadys 
aud.Hazeil Stone, daughters of jt.- J-
Stone, vwited Cooperstown this . week. 
The little yirls enjoj»ad their visit with 
their papaimmenself and are hapjiy 
little girk. Mrs. White is Mr. 
Stone's mother. 'J'h^r Ifett Wednes
day afternoon for La Moure 

Your clothier can order a Nortfla 
Star fur coat on approval; you eao 
then compare it with any other make. 

J. M. Brown lins just eumplete^tlie 
finest barn iu Griggs count*,ywhich 
will house fifty head of stotfk, one 
hundred tous of hay, and 6,000 bushels 
of grain. If has e\ery convenience 
for loosing after stock and is a very 
fine barn. The lower story or base
ment is built of North Dakota granite 
and the upper story of lumber. In 
addition to this very tine barn Mr. 
Brown had a very luscious musk mel
on patch, which ye editor and F. J. 
Stone got into active communication 
with last Friday while Mr. Brown was 
in town. The melons were fine. 

WANTED—two girls 
Marquardt's restaurant. 

The telegraph pole# *nd wirea . have ] 
eaebed Jessie, fv A;k 

Prof. L. M. Abbott and family have 
settled down to housekeeping iu the 
Baptist parsonage. p-v 

Miss Minnie- Newberry mill leafe 
next Monday for Mayville where she 
will enter the Normal school. 

F. W. Olds went to Minneapolis 
Friday to see his wife who Is under
going medical treatment hi that city, i 

Fur coats made by unknown con
cerns are dear at aey price. Buy the 
North Star fur coat »ud get value. 

We understand that <C. C Sheelv 
has bought out F. T. Old*.- interest in 
the Cooperstowu laundry . We hope 
Mr. Sheeley will meet'with success in 
his uew venture. 

Attorney T. J. McMahon and B. C. 
Shaw, of Hope, were visitors to the 
metropolis of Grriggs county last Mon
day. MeM&bon eame over to try a 
law suit before Justice Wartier. 

Buy your wood aud coal from the 
Gull River Lumber Co., E. W. 'Black-
well, manager.. 

This is aihout the -season of the year 
when the iestiive .-safe blower stalks 
abroad in the land. Remove your 
money and diamonds from the safe 
and leave <a >tag on the safe door to 
the effect tiiMt the eombination is not 
turned o>n. It may save the safe.?;'."-^ 

We forgot to ̂ mention last week that 
Mr. and .Mrs. .Andrew Benson had 
left Giriggs county proonbly f ji- good. 
They went>toJDHWSOU. N. D., U> visit 
tlwar daughter after which tliey t.-xpeefc 
to leave if or ?Nor way. . Mr. and Mrs. 
Beneom are old pioneers of this coun
ty- > v ** V •: 

Dr.. Iffeatherston will make verv i<>\v 
prices on ifine dental work, bee him 
and -get >an estimate on yoi<r woi-l;. A 
splendid *et of teeth—beautiful and 
naitural as life for $10. * «; 

/• '• 
The premium list os the Inter-State 

Grain 'Palace, to be held at. Aber leen 
Oetoiber2d to"7th. has been received. 
It is theimost complete yet issued l>y 
the management. Fifty duilai-s in 
c*sh and a-;8LttO |>fize l>anueia will he 
presented itlmt couKty tnakuiy the 
display—iBrnwii-couuty hsirrt-ti. (Ja.n't 
the peo.ple'Of ;tlii<s eouiity sooup 11»:• t 
priuef 

I>r. 

at once at 

Musical people of the two Dakotas 
are delighted with the announcement 
made that the Inter State Grain Palace 
management have secure! the Ladies' 
Symphony Orchestra for the entire, 
week of their harvest festival, October 
2d to 7th, for two magnificent full con-
certB daily This is the leading organi
zation of its character in the country 
and consists of artists—every one of 
them—and most of whom have just re
turned from their studies across the 
water. They were only obtained for the 
Grain Palace and under contract to 
not appear elsewhere during present 
season in either of the Dakotas The 
cost of this attraction alone was enough 
to scare half a dozen other cities of 
much larger population than Aber
deen, but, as usual, the gritty town 
took the attraction, and the music lov
ing people of the Dakotas will doubt
less reward this display of energy by 
a liberal attendance. , 

Cosmopolitan fashions, a full I lira 
at Hammer ft Goody's. 

W. H. Sohuls has found his bird 
dog. It was away out in the country 
about twenty-five mile*. 

.J. 
Do yon burn wood. We saw and 

deliver wood to any part of the city. 
E.*W. BLACKWELL. 

Andrew Eriokson, of Minneapolis* 
has aoeepted a position with H. H. 
Bateman & Co., and arrived Monday. 
He has had live years experience in 
the drug business. 

Families supplied with fresh oysters 
in can* at Skeoch's bakery.' 

The statement of the First Bank ot 
Cooperstowu appears on another page 
in this issue aud shows a great gain 
in volume of business over previous 
statements made." Under the con
servative business management of 
Cashier M. W. Buck, the First Bank 
of Cooperstown has become one of the 
solid banking institutions of the state. 
The Courier has no hesitancy in saying 
that the present solid standing of the 
institution is due to the good business 
management of Mr. Buck. 

• 
FOR RENT—four rooms, on Vinegar 

Hill. Inquire at E. Marquardt's. 

The season for bicycle thefts has ar
rived. Last Wednesday night Peter 
E. Nelson's bicycle was stolen from 
in front of his place of business. It 
is a No 64 Cleveland bicycle frame 
No. 322,203, round headed spokes. 
Mr. Nelson offers a liberal reward 
lor the-recoverv of his -wheel. Just 
tiiin season of the year when strangers 
iih! i.m. of the country it would 
he well for Uiuse having wheels to 
i.nkt litfjn i 'sitle after dark, or they 
are !ia' - t<> rod away soine dark 

' " C 'i L , f.vetan^. « . ,* 

! The U.-aliiig properties of Banner 
' Malv« nr.- trol. marvelous, It is a 

ilio«<«ii4>li ;ii«ii»<>ptie and heals all 
wotitMlt. Cm-iitixi Bums without leav
ing :t «a-!tl\. 
' For.o l« bv 14.13. BATEMAN & Co. 
«* 

ATTKNTJON KABMEBS!—Do you de
sire t» secL,iv JUI nd reds of sample cop-
u-s ni ;i^ri<-4jkural journals, tnaga-

J s. books, catalogues 
ai,». ciMMJiai'M iU>e latest improved 
I -i ici>j«]ett»'.ii<i>» .-«i-d tntvcblnery, and 
be ; I.M improved seeds and 
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Watch this space next 
Week. « 3 
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Sureetm. <?iraduirte.of the < >iiUii-iii Vi- -
erinan^y'College. 'Ofileeai il. II. ilaw
man A •dniur-st. r.;.\i! .«.a I If 
pronn)V>t;ly attended ,u> , W 

The <cartoon, "(Jivilized. ir'ran. 
in the H*stiis'<ue<<>f;the Gri^'^s C urier. 
was one of the best that lus a|ij>o.uv.l 
in moatihft.—^Grand'^Forks lJiaimlea!er 

Mr. W. ©. Jtlartm in, ')*f thi» ciitv, 
sketched Uhe cautoon liilluded to and 
has also favoved -lite'-Courier >vith 
other prodiuctionsitainiihiH ready tn-n. 
Mr. Hartman lis.agenius :in tiii.- line 
and all y-ou hikveito<do iis to give him 
a subjeot And ,hevwili do.the rests ^ 

Anthrafite. Bituminous and Lignite 
coal for eaile iby the Gull Hiiver Lum
ber Compsay.. ff*lace oiour orde.rs 
with US. rM-,;s 

Joe Plound, a blacksmithiin Courte-
nay, while tiding in a ca«t'liunting, 
last Sunday, with his^un byihis side, 
the gun aocideotally bei"g discharged, 
received the entire charge of sliot and 
wads in his left side about two .and a 
half inches below hi- anm. The shot 
and wads lodge against the slwulder 
blade and splintered it tome. Tues
day afternoon eJbloriform wa» ad
ministered and the shot, wads {and 
fragments of clothing wer« rem«ived 
through an incision made <tu the back 
«ide of the shoulder, by Dr. Macden-
.aid and Dr. Platou, of Valley City, 
after which the patient rested quietiy 
and now has an even chanue of re
covery.—Gazette. 

v<ea4'H t«r more? If sot 
sea<! u - > iiiMiu* with ten cents in 
silwi- i.td will insert the same in 
().«• .inirriiMn F.triners' Directory, 
whiirii < i.<-ti whirling all over the Unit-

i •'<: >Lii. r. <(. <»uJilisl»ers, merchants 
;ui<4 iMiniiiimiiKura. You will get 
inure ivmiing matter than you 
could |.iircha»e for many times the 
simili «i^t of ten cents. We want 
every farmer's name in the United 
Skates in our Directory at once. 

Addren.s FABMERS DIRECTORY CO., 
Dcp't. 18(1 Birmingham. Ala. , / s 

A Frightful Blunder 
\V |i oft -ii ean*.' a horrible Hum, Scald, 
('•it Bruise. Itueklen's Arnica Salve, 
t.u<- l>i «i in the world, wjll kill the pain 
and promptly heal it. Cures Old 
Si>r«-s, Ferer Sores, Ulcers, Boils, 
I'VIo is, Corns all Skin Eruptions. Best 
Pile « nr.' oi. carih. Only 25ots a box. 
Cur.- ^u iranti'i'd. Sold by II. H. Kate 
man & ( '<• . :lrngui»t*. # 

To the Public! 
We shall <ntgttge iu a general 

lloan, Uneurance, law 
an& Collection Bueinees 

; 

BINF0RD, N. D. 
Collections respectfully solicited. 

ABBOTT & ABBOTT. 
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First Bank of Cooperstow 
CAPITAL $10,000. 

Loan money on approved collateral. 
Sell exchange on Minneapolis and New York. 

Buy Town, School and County Orders. Ne-
* gotiate Farm Loans. v 

©tcamebip tlicdete on %cMw Xinee. 
* I « > 1 iJ" *7? < 4J V 

M. ff. BUCK, CasHiER. 

It will be perfects safe ;:o 

BUY FUEL 
now of 

Crane & Jobneon. 
* * * * 

Wood and coal are al nosfc >ure to advance 

in price soon. Leave orders with us for your 

winter's supply and we will fill them at present 

prices through the whole season. 

<*<*<* 
W""""1 Hnnies 
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and 

jfavorite 
Base Burner 
Than in any oilier way. They re 
quire less eoal, are more cleanly 
and IxMUiifnl than any other stove^ 

in the 

WORLD. 

Don't buy a heating stove of any kind until youexamine the 

FAVORITE. 
They are the most durable and convenient, erery one guaranteed perfect. 

Nelson's 
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